
C
(Joinpany, was on the eoth day of

s1a1d^o^ep|̂ row^^qn'ej who,will in tutpre.carr^qn.Hie
[ Istisiness1 on,' his Wa* amount.—^Witness our bands the
'MayafrA'prlli-lid.. Joseph Brown.

Jvs. "

i tj*6 . .
I..V"--*. --• v>"« ", ^MI^WNichoil^andJp^ab

^alsall, in th# County ojf Stafford, Ii^on^ioiigers
*' 'ai^solved ^by inutiial- consent-on tht ̂ b? d*y

;.—Witness our hands the 3d .dayxof Octobfcr
JVillm. Nicholls.
Josiah .Adams.

tbatj the Partners-lajj*carried jon
Cogniy;. of Lancaster, (by,Jphn

}d^ asrJronmongei's, (Grocers.,. and
ae firm"6f ^tfoore and 1'ugwood, was di.S-,

1st'.day, of. January .1312, by mutual consent.—
I wjjl recejij:̂  and.rpay.

-irittia- '. *•* »j"- " • ^ip ; • 4^ Fitpess,.owr.
fay ot Agril lu.the year of our, Lord,1813.,

£" ' John .afr--'"'"
John-

7P«Jjq,«|rd>JR.,bftwecn Joseph,
oseph Beardnaroe the younger, and Joshua Beardmore,

dej., London, Wholesale Hosiers, was»
. ^ n s t f Q ^ pp., t^c V22xl day pf September

ebts' <mine t6ijjnA .fr^un ibtf sajd firm will.be fe-;
paid byffte said Joseph Beardmorc thd elder^r-

^ljhi day.of Apr.il-'i8i3
Joseph.

Joshua- Beardmore. •

consent.-—Witness our hands.

April 24, .18*3.
ti(^is hereby^iyen, that .the.lPartnersljip l,at?,ly. sub-

iisfm^.b'cltween^us ,tne undersigned, as Mason? and
Bri£kl4vTer!s, at Cambenvell,. -in the County of -Sarrey, was

y fliufcualjjppn.seat on, the ^isfe of April instant. '

is hereby ^iven, that ..the Partnership between^
James Davies and' Jeremiah JDaries, of Nflr.'S', -High|

tr.iujini^b'ii pooRt^of Middlesex, Linen-Drapers, was on<
'tleSd day of Aprif instant dissolved by mutual consent ; and.

^jysjp^ss, 4n J3.(&batfi, will be carried on hy the said!'. , . > . .
Jaw-ep, fiaviffa

hereby. given, that the, partnership carried. on ,
betavjjen i^s Ithe !; undersigned -David-- Priestman >and.

: v i ,, _
uiweirfap firjn,Tqf Pjriestmau and lio^st was this dayj
oy mutual consent.--—Al! debts _, and : demands , d,ue[
C6'6r By'(lie said Partaership.nrm w,ill,be received,

W thc,£ajd Chaiies.Ji6ss.-^-i-Dated- .the 19th day pf
'

K
.

Char;le$ Ross i<

tjiat.the, Partncrahiij lately iSi*bn
Jobn'CTrterensnaw nud Samuel Ofle-,

. . . in the County o f Lancaster,'
Hat-SIah.uJiactureraj was .this day dissolved by mutuat consent.;

toi.tlM!^ajd.cp!ncefjUn^'iJl be paid .ami -re-;
p pl.lcifensha^ ; ̂ s witness. our hands,

Notice U: h»£ljy/ giaea,. ttet fee Partncrsb.p betwe«
Bransby Turner and William Swithv oi- Tobltoy

Sbuthwark; Ra^MerciiantSV ife; tlii* diy dllss9lv#tf by
consent, by,Ui.—23fi Ajttilim ~ *"' ' ' '• *

NOt'we is .hereby- raven, that the Par,tners£'u> subikting
b'etwaen-^.Wtlfiani'BfowVana'J&hV foown, o? Msft-

c*es*er, i» tKfC&antjr of Lancaster, DtaperglaWa Teft-l)eate'f s,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the 19th day of March
astH-Daitrfalie.^Sdtdalirrof. April 1813.

W-m, Bf&tvtil.
r Brown.-

is -hereby-given, tJiiat' thfe 'PiffA'ePsHi^ lately sdfe-
stating -bbfewcen .us^the1u*idefs}^nfea'iJoseph::iV\''atti and

•Jotyn-,Wjitts,,o6 Ddansgafee^Maacbestci', LineQ^Dra^feri and
'Mariofatturers,* waadissoked on.the-lsfrdaj'Hjf Februaty 1art :
As witness our hands .the 24th day of April 1813.
' • Joseph WfyttSi

Jno. Watts.

NOticc is hbrcby giveji , that .the Partnership^ lately, tub*
'. sistin-betweennas the-undeVsined Johi Saa'r -

. . dg^ H«Mp;
Flax,Mercliantsr was>dissplped by> mutual consent on and from
the ' 15th" day -of. Tebryary last- As witness our bands this
'ISth^aytof April 18F5.5 Johti Sr'Th'omsdh:

', jiift.

BRIGADIER-GENERAL Kfe^HliERj:' DECEASED.
Otice.is.hereby given, that all persons indebted to tht
estate'of-Biigadier-iGeneral Xoebler, -who died at Jpppa,

in Syria,:-in;thB'moiith bf December- 1 SCO, are' requ'irud forth-
wibbjto paylthe,!wn}c'to:.%1IlitaaliJitf6rid,-Est[. ^t-the'Treasutj'-
Cb.auib,er3j|' Whitehall, adaiinisterifig to-t-hfe saidefi%cts as -His
Majesty's nominee-. . .
• And any persons; having deniands on the saTd estate are dc»
4ineibjiwa>wli&tety to sc'M'ftrrficr.otrnt tlifereof as 'abbre, to pre-
Tent/boiugrexciadBd Oioa fijiit settkiuenftidf thfrsanie.i-i-Ap^l
21,. 1813.-

. /%- -LL. person's whrt haYe any claims fipoh the estate of
ji\. George Lechie, deceasedy *of Great Wrnchester-Strect
and Basinghall-Strcet, Londbii, and of Hampstead, in Mid-

, vboitradad under the firm of George Lechie and
.y^.are.j'equestVd to send'an acoouot ef their claims to
Vizard, and Hjatchinscmy No. -3-, Wew-Squarc, Lin-

coln's-Inb, on br before^'tlie 1st day of JVIay next, preparatory
to 3 g-cneral'sefct-leuient of ail such claims.

": . 'AprrJT7, 1813.

IF Joh'nlHoTgate, son of the late John Holgate, of Soutlj-
•Afit;ld within -Mai ton, near Skip'ton in Craven, Yorkshire,

(who .is supposed ^to reside either in the (fount'y of Derby or
Chester,t) will wafe-/apoiv>.VY'iiiiain BracirtveN, of-Coates, or
Rober.t Brooks^ of -Bahnersj' both near Barnroldswick, wilhin
the Parisb!'of Gilt, and County of York, on o^-^before tlie
expi-ratrofi- -of six1 mouths* 'frohj the date hereof, he .will hear 6f
s.omeiiiitf^-.-to his,.ndninraafe-; •'but any application after that
time will' be of no servicc..W httt. - .,:•

'" SUSSEX.
b"e &old-.by anotiori, by order of and brfore the Commis-

sioqi'TS. named, .and- authorised- 1a and %y a Cfeinmisi.ion
' t a.wardcd. and issued- forth' against Mi\ William

Saturday Hie1 Sth day 6f May m'.xt, ' between -the
Mwrc oi Sec-aBdiSevea'in ; <be i< Evening, at the Golden Fleece
Inn^.iChtches^rv the1, follo\ring valuable freehold Jandlcase-
hol4:C3tat.cs/,5ituate'atEishburne, "nearthe City of Chich'ester,;
tuc Jand-taj£ wberiehf hath-been redeemed.

;Lof I.1 Two x-xcellenix ffeelmld meadows, one containing
A; JR. S8B.Hand.'bo«ndedrby -Croolced' dnyrLane'on tfte

Easfc by thctioeadow.next bereinaftei- jnentioned-orfthe Wejft,
by thetg-kbe-.lands on the Nor-tha'-*a4 by lands Tjeldhging to
Mr. Fosbcooft oh the South, tbe other c,6btainihg,4-A. OR,y14f,
and bouQded'lJy. fhe'meadbw above described' pi| the East and
^uSb. iby Broad: Ctar-baue .oft tbe W*st, ztnd by the glebe
ands aforesaid on the North. This kft -is subject to a quit

rent of Ss. per annum. ,


